AGENDA (PC 2021-19)

2021-19/1  Introduction

2021-19/1a  Call to Order

2021-19/1b  Land Acknowledgement

2021-19/1c  Approval of Agenda

2021-19/1d  Approval of Minutes

2021-19/1e  Chair's Business

  Check-in

  Deadline reminders

2021-19/2  Question/Discussion Period

2021-19/3  Committee Business

2021-19/3a  Policy Updates

  EDI Policy
  Campus Saint-Jean - first principles
  Capital Projects - first principles
  Food Security
  International Students
  Mental Health
  Security on Campus
  Student Addiction Support
  Student Engagement

2021-19/4  Information Items

2021-19/4a  Next meeting:  Apr 11, 2022  6:00pm

2021-19/5  Adjournment